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Plain Talk By Dan Gardner
MOKE ABOUT THE WENDELL 
W'tLLKIE AWAKDS AND HOW 
ONE EDITOR VIEWS THE IDEA

\ wvsl c‘i>ast paper took this col' 
umnisl to tusk Uiv uintr week on u 
piece we did ui> tiie recently estab
lished WendLlJ Willkie Award I'o*- 
tiie aiiual best of Nei>ro journalism.

The columnist in question dcclar- 
ed: "After reading through what Mr. 
Gardner iright easily have said in 
half the space he used, we are ol 
the opinion that he is annoyed at 
a leaf in tile wind.

“We beliece tiiere are far too 
inuny sizeable profits and satisfac
tions . i-onomic and intellectual in 
journalism, white or black, for those 
who ply the trade to turn then 
noses to exclusive piirsuil of s(> 
modest a pri-.. But Mr. Gardner is 
heartily convinc.d that the while 
committeemen, i/articularly the 
southern ones, constitute a league 
for false st.Hoards by which Negro 
journalism will be turned down
stream to Its degreuation, all be
cause the awards depend on tliv-ir 
judgments. That he takes fur grant
ed the white committeemen will use 
their position for such purpose is a 
mean prejudice in the first place; 
secondly, it is an obvious fact that 
when and if Negro journalism lights 
out for hell, it will be under orders 
from the owners of Negro publica
tions and not in headlong chase for 
Mr Willkie's award. And w’e are 
sure tliat Mr. Gardner would be in
sulted at the suggestion that either 
his viewpoint or principles could be 
altered for the consideraion of $500.

'if editorialist Gardner is com
pelled to any deep feelings, he 
would be on .'ounder ground direct
ing his emotions to the support of 
a clean-up campaign for Negro 
jiTunialism rather than expatiating 
on his misgivings about the judges 
of it.

"Journalism is a craft and. like 
all other crafts, it ha.s ethical pre
cept; and mechanical standards for 
guide-posts to excellence . which 
will prevail despite the lure of in
cidental. The sudden windfall of Mr. 
Willkie’s bequest apparently has 
distracted Mr. Garner beyond the 
|K.int of considering whether Ne
gro journalism has any excellence 
to judge, no matter who sits in 
judgment.

•'Admittedly, the Negro Press has 
in late years served well, particu
larly in these war years has it been 
in the forward part of the battle for 
democracy but whatever success 
has been achieved by It was arriv
ed at by boisterousness and imphat- 
K.-ally not by Us quality of work
manship. And now that there is a 
Willkie Award, the custodians of it 
are going to be h.ard pressed to 
make dispensations, if their criter
ion is to be craftsmanship Come 
award time, the judges are going to 
have to wade through a mass of ex
ecrably written pieces, oozing with 
bad taste and bulging with woe
ful Ignorance which the white 
judges Involved wouldn't accept 
from their cub reporters. Ill at ease, 
they’ll arrive at some nominations 
after thumbing their way through 
pages and pages of exploitative ad
vertisement tOiAting Uie special po
tency of “Come Back Oil,” "John
lh» PotjArki'

ly changing heart."
Now*, without going into a discus

sion of the editorial itself which, 1 
am quite sure, tus worthy intentions, 
that one sentence, "No doubt wc 

lucking in gratitude which 
comes of being uppily Nurlhcin 
niggers" peels Mr. Li.max's appU 
im-olar as tliis dinnn' engagement 
IS concerned.

Anyone campaigning for better 
Negro journalism .should recognize 
such a statement as being complete
ly out of line with any said code 
or rule book lor impiuvement. The 
statement, ihself, M.isnt even poetic 
tu lliese delicately utltined ears, and 
1 suspect that the point Mr. Lomax 
A.tilled to make loight be lost ii 
people who read his paper wanted 
a eomplele idea what he was speak
ing al^ul. Maybe that sort ol edi
torial might win a Wendell Willki< 
Award, who knows'/

JOHJVSTON'MjINTY
iNEWS

SMITHFIE.LD —
BY MISS RAYNOR

Mr. Jim Morgan died at his home 
on ?Iorth 5lh Street Sunday at .1 a. 
m., after a lingering illness.

Muster Enoch Blue of Dunn, spent 
the week end with Mr Frank Bav- 
hour.

Aliss Ella M. Blackman celebral- 
■-d tier U'ltU birthday Sunday, F( u 
4th. The hostess served Ice cream, 
cake and cold dnnks.

Friends of Mrs. Annie Muiphy 
regret veiy much to learn tliut sin 
is very sick in St .Agncs Hospital, 
Raleigh. We hope ; her a speeay 
recovery.

Little Butch and Haitjara Raynor 
have been ill at their home lor 
-'cveral days. Hiiny .;nd gel well 
little folks]

Mr.-?. Mildred Griffis of New York 
City, foiiiierly of Smithfieid, is 
visiting her mother, .Mrs. Dealia 
Griffis, in Belmont for a few days.

Afrs. J. J White, Sr, was called 
to Washington, D C. recently to be 
by the bedside of her daugther-m- 
law. Mrs J. J. Wliilo, Jr. who 
continues very sick.

Mr Earnest Nelson has returned 
to hi.s home here after spending 
three weeks in the Veterans Hos
pital in South Carolina

SELMA --
BY CATHERINE 1 ASSITER

.■\t the first Baptist Church, Sun
day, February 11, Rev. A. B. John- 
.'on, pastor, observed his iBth an- 
i.ueiaory by deliveitog a splendid 
sermon taken from Rcvelaliuns 22nd 
chapter, 14lh verse. His subject was 
The Blessedness Of Doers of His 

Commandments."
Rev. Johnson stressed the fact 

liiai "Duers" are distinctive, differ- 
cm and on a higher plane than 
those wlio are not doers.

Unlike the army, he said, one is 
not drafted into God's army, but 
one is born into it — he volunteers 
Greatness, he said, comes from do
ing the will of Jesus.

For 18 years Rev. Johnson has 
labored with us in this vineyard 
-md Vt,- Invp :ind- tcsulcI ULih-

SOUTHERN PINES
By MRS. ALICE V. GRADY

Ffc. James L. Hurrlnglun of Eglin 
I'ieUl, Fl.i., visited ids mother, Mrs. 
Larcvnia Harrington over the week 
end.

Lynwood Sterling Willis, son ol 
Mr, and Mr.-:. George Gillis, cclc- 
Lracd his fifth birthday Sunday. 
February 11. 1945. at the home of 
his giandmother, .Mu. Jjiima P 
Brown.

Thc-bv attended weic Missis Geor
gia .Mac Mines, Oriulta Davis, Eli
zabeth Alford. Gcitic Caldwell and 
Mustcis Junior Carpenter, Earnest 
l’cr.s.in and Bobby Diggs.

L.. ..Wood Gills’ fulhcr is now serv
ing With the Navy in the South Wist 
I’-cific. lie sent hi.s son a cable- 
grani. .visliuig him a happy birth
day.

His mother leuvlics at Short Jour
ney School in Smithfieid.

Jesse Graham. Petty Officer. Std 
2-e. wife jin.! .on vis.ted here for 
a short whiU Giuhoin Petty Offi
cer h.iv. relur..i.J to Port Iliicrcml. 
California. N..siil Training Base, 
where he is .'■t.aiotied. Mr.s. Graham 
and .-on UHiuimd to .--pend some- 
lime with iier iruthci', Mrs. Nora 
Bowman, before joining her hus
band again.

Mrs. BeiTlia Palerwine of South
ern Pines, died E'ebiuary I, 1945 at 
;he home of her daughter, .Mr.®. Em
ma P Brown, after five weeks of 
Illness

Mrs. Palerwine w.js born near 
Fayetteville, in the days of slavery. 
She was one of the olde.it and re- 
.pci'tcd re>idents of this town She 
was ihe mollier of the MisMoncry 
Bapti I Church for m.uiy yeari and 
the v.ldow ol Heniy Pctciwine. dea- 
kon Ol tiie same ciiurch 

I Funeial services were held at the 
Duplisl Church Sunday aft<rnuon. 
EVbruary 4. lf>45. Rev. A. J. Wil
liams conducltd the funeral services. 
Her ni'iuhbuis : nd friends were well 
lepre.scnted.

Surviving ore thre. daughters; 
Mr,-. Emma p. Brown of Southern 
Pines; Mis Dora P. Griffin of Ham
let: and Mrs. Gcorgi aP. Fletcher 
of Summit, N J. Eight grand chil
dren. one great grandson and one 
son-in-law.

OBSERVATIONS
itV A HOME TOWNER 

W. D. DRAKE, Petty Officer 
I irst C'lua. U. S. N.

F.NVr.'J'TEViLK — 1 consider it a 
privilege to have the pleasure of 
. penuing my U-ave here m my home 
town, an opportunity too few sail
or. .iku niysclf don t enjoy often 
enough.

I have juit come from the Pacific 
riieulii of war and have enjoyed 
e.cry minute of niy leave here. But 
my time is up now and 1 must ahort- 
iy shoie off to sea again. I was for
tunate enough to celebrate my sixth 
year f.t the- Navy here at home.

I have seen a bit of action dur
ing the past year in the Pacific. 
The air craft carrier in which 1 
.icrved, has taken part in every bat
tle and major operatiun from truck 
to the Phillipiiies. We operate with 
the fumed tank force ''58”. and trou
ble shooters might wrell be another 
name for it.

.We cloih witli tbe. .Inn fleet everv

Prububie cause was lound m Uic 
cube ui David B. Wasliuiglun, 18, 
oi out HoKo Bireet, eiiaiged wiui 
fooueiy wiui ine use oi a Kiute. 
lie was bound over to bupeiior 

jCourL under uund. 
j me yuiut is accused ox cuiiuig 
ii.u loouuxg ddin riui'i'is, oi2 vv. 
.soiUi diicei, oi

iiil; ueicnuani lesutied inui iie 
jiiu xiuiiia iiau eugagou xii an ux- 
uujxnu piccoxo pouil uxiu wrXieu 

.aiiicers uxixveu, iiaxris laoi'icuxeu 
iuie xobbery story.

I AUoxp.i Poweu ol 2Uti bmiiii- 
liiixu Biieel drew a term oi do 
luuys on uie loaos uxict' picauing 
^goiiiy to uxsoxuex'iy conuuci.

I zxiien xiucKney oi 2Uj liaywoud 
'Oiicei eniei'eu a pica ox guxiiy lo 
lut.kUlg WlUlOil a Oiau: iUXvvi'S 
ncm^ie, aiiu was oideiea to pay 
cogU.

ic-adUig guuiy to u cuoige oi 
puoiic uiuimeinieoS cost zxvxa 
ii once Ol rxauKiiniun a i>enxent.c 
-Ui ao uas on uie xoaus.

aiaicda ziiiL-n ui tvadesooto 
ana ivaixei X'exiy Ox lauinaiii were , 
Lcnvxcu'U ox puoixc uiUildvlK-SS, ' 
aiiu Wc-i'e ol'ueicu, eacn, xo pay f XU 
oiiu cxAaxs or serve ou uaya. |

iSuullieasterii Xlistrict, J. 
U dmitli b. beueral 
Aiiiniiii AsisomUon 
urgaiuzeil

1 .-XI I1.1 ItV ...nu — On bunday, 
rvo.uuiy 4tn, at ibe uxxiee ux Dx. 
J. w. iscuDiuoK, picaicieni ui rayex- 
lexillc btalc icaciierii i.»itege, a 
ci.upii.1' tkiinwa as lliu awuineasiexn 
liiMiirt. of the Johiisun C. biiiiin 
uinvcisilj, General /Uumni iissu- 
ciaiiun was urganued.

ini- meitnig was picsided over 
oy Dr. David, .vl. D., ox Luinueriuti, 
class ol ’2<i, who caikd the meeting.

'ine lolluwing olliceis were excct- 
ed. Dr David i'. Alim, M. D., presi- 
amt; Prof. L. A. Armstruitt, .. 
turmer vice president ut Uie Gen
eral Aiumiii Asucialion, was elect
ed correspundiiig secretary; bliss 
Jessie Coup r, recorouig secretary. 
Howland; and Dr. J. W. beabruuk, 
a graduate ot the University and 
member of the rrustee Board, was 
elccied trcasurei.

Among those attending the meet
ing were Professor J. E. Bryan and 
H. E. Williams ol Lumberton and 
James o. Scipio of Howland; Mr. P. 
N. Robinson of this city

The association voted to parUci- 
pale in the 5 year expansion pro
gram, now being sponsored by the 
General Alumni AssuciaUon. to raise 
annually $125,000.

Each member pledged a minimum 
of $50 towards the drive with at 
least $10.00 of the amount being 
due to be sent to Dr. Seabrook on 

j or before March 15, 1945. An annual 
dues of $2.00 to care for the operat
ing expenses of the newly formed 

I organization was ucoroved.

The Day Is Cornin’
BY ERIC HA8B

For Calvin’s Newt Serreie

Before the House passed the May- 
Lailey work-or-jaii bill, it mode 
short shift ol the proposed anU-dls- 
ciiminaUoD amendment. And well it 
did! The amendment wouldn't have 
slopped one prcjudiclc-ridden draft 
boar dor any other administrator 

' from discriminaUng sgalnst Negro

i
 workers. It was hypocritical eye
wash. As Abraham Lincoln once 
said in denouncing xcligious, racial 

■ and nationalistic bigotry: "When it 
! comes to this I shall prefer emigrat
ing to some country where they 
make no pretenae of loving liberty.

where despotism can be taken 
pure, and without the alloy of hypo- 

' i risy,''
Without the base alloy of anti- 

' discrimination hypocrisy, we can 
' wore easily see this bill for what 
It is — a Nazi-ploncered device to 
■ educe the American workers to in
dustrial serfdom, and one, more- 

' over, which brazenly violates the 
I Cunsttiutiuii's ban on slavery and

voluntary seivitudc.

oOOiU. XWlXtil

.....aua abuii.,.! uiC La.alt, wX SaiU Uw- 
llOSLU iO UAUlU.X tULin 10 XiXL UUUCX 
.•e-iM Oil Ol ooiuie ulu X-:ui Uay uX 
..-••watjr, 0> u.ia IloiiCo will
ov pioaued ui oui ox Uicix i ocove.'y. 
^xu po-isoiis xixuooxoa xo sola osxaic 
...u pi.«o>o im...x imn..oiaio pay- 
muui.

inis izUi day ui j~i.itai'y, Xj-to.
V. uiS.X lx. lUt.Oixl ll.Ul

aX'i W. lliouiao dUeet.
iVOvky .x^oiiii., N. C.

i-axocuuix
reb. J, 10, li, z4; jUaxcti j, iO.

I.v luE bPPs.UiUii LoUR'i 
xXUHiii CAROLINA 
«AKB COUNTY

notice
JOHNNIE McNElL 

Vb.
ALENA SMli'U McNElL

auc uexLiiuxuil, Axciiu miuUi xVXe- 
.xolX, WtX iXoixx. I10X.CV lliul au «c- 
xtoO eiixtiKu as aoove iias Xicux coiu- 
•..wi.ceu 111 uiL- oupoxior Cuxxrx ol 
•xake CoUiixy, Noixu Caroima, to ub* 
xaiit all aXtouiuXi. uivoice on the 
oi'ounus oX iw'o ycaia s.paiuUou, 
piuviuod ui iXie biaiuie ox Nurih 
i^aiuXui.., piamxixix uiia uoiendau'. 
uaving uveu sepaialc auu apai'l 
lor mole uia nxwu yeais next pre
ceding Uiv uisuiuuoii Ol loll ac- 
iiuo, anu xliat »aiu JiUiiuain, wiL 
xurther lake nuuce inai sue is re- 
quued lu appexxT at the oifloc ul Jxie 
Clerk 01 the bupex ior Couir of w ake 
County, NorUi CaroLna, in the 
Courtnousc ui Kak-tgh, North Car
olina, on the kUih day ol February, 
x945, or within uuriy nays there
after, and answer or demur to the 
complaint of said acUon, or the 
piaiiitilf will apply to the Court 
fq^the relief demanded in said cwm- 
phunt.
' 'This 24lh day ol January, 1945.

W. S. MORDECAl, Clerk

If these words of mine could leap 
from the printed page they would 
grasp you by the arm. They would 
(•hake you. They would say, “Wake 
up. friend- This is it! This is the 
same labor system they have in 
Nazi Germany! li this bill is pass
ed. we're on the totalitarian tobog
gan wit hno brake sto hold us back. 
This is ultra-modern, streamlined 
slavery. It would turn the clock of 
civilization back a century. Wake 
up! Shake off your apathy! Fight 
it!"

You think I exaggerate? You say: 
Why get excited? It's Just a tem
porary measure.

Temporary, is it? Cite one time 
in all the history of the world when 
men have exchanged their liberty 
for chains TEMPORARILY! Free
dom i.s one thing men cannot re
deem once it is pawned. History 
proves this, experience teaches It. 
and logic confirms itl

I do not say the employing class 
of this country are designing men 
who deliberately set out to bold

apply to the court for the relief de
manded in said complaint.

This 29th uay of January, 1945.
W. S. MORDECAL Clerk 

of the Superior Court 
F. J. CARNAGE, Attorney 

Feb. 3, 10, 17. 24.

IS THE SUFERIUK COURT 
BI.1 ORE rUE CLERK
NORTH CAROLINA 
WAKE COUNTY 
HATTIE L. HIGGS 

VS.
EE FIE C. HIGGS or 
t,£riE C. KELLY, Minor

NOTICE
I'he delciidani Effie C. Higgs or 

Effie C. Kelly, minor will take nq- 
Ucc that a special proceeding en
titled as above has been commenc
ed in the Superior Court of Wake 
County, North Carolina, for the 
purpose of making a division of 
certain lands of which the plaintiff 
and defendant are seized and poss
essed as devisees under the will ot 
the late James M. Higgs, of Wake 
County, and said defendant will fur
ther take notice that she is required 
to appear at the office of the Clerk 
of the Superior Court of Wake 
County, in the Courthouse in Ra
leigh, North CaroUna within 10 
day safter the 14th day of March, 
1945 and answer or demur to the 
complaint filed in said proceeding, 
or the plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded in 
said complaint

This 10th day of Februa^, 1945. 
W. S. MORDECAl. Clerk 

Superior Court 
F. J CARNAGE. Atty.

Feb. 17, 24-March 3. 10.

the workers in slavery. What 1 do 
say L inis. They ure determined to 
preserve their system and privil
eges. And to do this they will uti
lize every control over labor that 
the war has thrust into their hands. 
For, make no mistake about it It u 
the easiest thing In the world to 
prolong slavery once the principle 
of slavery Is accepted by the people

And forced labor it is disgxuted 
as “national service,” IS slavery and 
Involuntary servitude! There are no 
other words to describe a labor sys
tem under which some employment 
officer can say to John Jones. **¥00 
work where we tell you to for the 
wages that are offered. If you re
fuse, we’ll send you to jail; If you 
quit we'll drag you back as though 
you were a run-away slave!”

You ask what a little man can do 
to fight this thing. One little man 
can jar two Senators with his pro
test. A housand title men can give 
the pause. A hundred thousand can 
shake the Senate. One little man >s 
as mighty as he principle he stands 
upon. And there is no mightier 
principle known to man than per
sonal freedom, and the right to dis
pose oi himself and his labors as he 
pleases.

The May-Bailey bill to draft la
bor must be defeated! It can be de
feated if each of us who perceives 
its sinister object demands of our 
Senators that they observe their 
oah to uphold the Constitution of 
the Uuited States and vote down 
his fascistic measure!

Wake 4-H Oubs Plan 
Projects For 1945

RALEIGH — During a recent se
ries of 4-H club meetings in Wake 
County, projects were selected for 
the 1945 club year.

Club members signed up for a 
number of projects, including com, 
hogs, garden, baby beef, poultry 
production, clothing, cooking, and 
home management.

Wake County has 16 Negro 4-H 
clubs, with a total membership of 
529 or an average of 33 members 
per club. The farm boys and girls 
are strewing farm and borne pro

duction, under the supervision of W. 
C. Davenport, farm agent, and Mtk 
Bertha iidwards, home demonatra- 
Uon agenL

Rural schools repreaented with or
ganized 4-H clubs are Juniper LoreL 
Springfield, ShotweU, Eagle Rock, 
WendeU, RUey UilL Lockhart 
Rolcsvilie, Sandy Fork, Lovely HiU, 
Fletchers’ Grove, Jeff^ee Grove, 
Shiloh, Apex. Holly Springe, and 
New Hill.

School principals and teachers ere 
showing a keen interest and aro ex
hibiting a high degree of coopera
tion in club activities. Davenport 
said.

TOT INJURED WHEN HIT BY 
CAR

Three-year-old William Uolmea 
of 622 £aat Cabarrus Street re
ceived a painful leg injury when 
he was struck by a car Sunday 
night, about eiglat o'clock at the 
iniersecUon of Haywood and Ca
barrus Streets.

l!be driver of the vehicle, Ar
thur Chavis, 1502 Pender Street, 
told the invest^ating officen that 
he was travel!^ at a rate of 16 
miles per hour when the child 
ran into a front fender of the car 
while playing in the street It 
was impossible for him to gtop in 
time to avoid striking the «»iid, 
Chavis said.

He took William to Saint Agnes 
Ho^ital where his conditions it 
coztsxdered ‘‘fair.’’

No charges were preferred 
against Chavis.

MAIL NO POBTAL NOTBg 
OVERSEAS, PLEASE

CHARLESTON. S. C. — Accoed* 
ing to « directive from the public 
relations office of the Sixth Navel 
District at Charleston. S. C„ elvU- 
ians are asked not to postal 
notes (the new money order forma) 
to men and women overseaa.

Navy post offices afloat and at 
overseas bases are not authorized to 
cash these notes, and they are good 
for only two months from date of 
lasue.

Buy That Extra Bond!!

* after thumbiTTg their way fhiou.zli
p&gcs and psges of exploitativA ad- 
vcrtisvmenl touting tlie special po
tency of “Come Back Oil,” "John 

^ the Conqueror Love Potion,”
“Knocks Kinks Hair Preparation." 
"Makes You White Overnight" face 
cream, Profesor “Ali All’s Spirit- 

I ual Incantations," lucky incense,
sexual rejuvenation powders, and 
"Sister Susie’s Dream Book."

“If there is any plumbing to be 
done, or any crusading or bleed
ing, it certainly shouldn't be mis
spent on pointlc.s.s argumentation 
over who rightfully deserves the 
say-so over the Willkie Award. The 
energy would be bettor spent on 
miking better Journali.sm out of 
Negro journalism.”

There it is, Mr. 1. W. L-nnax. Jr.'s 
entire column, 'Tlic Color Of The 
Nfw.s" in the Los Angeles Tribune, 
and 1 would like to say that there 
are points of agreement in some of 
the thinad lie said and point of vio
lent disagiTcincnt at some of the 
many false ones.

One needs only to learch down 
the No, 2 editorial of Brother Lo
max’s highly regarded journal and 
get a revlation of what Mr. Lo
max calls making "Better journal
ism out of Negro journali.sm." In 
one small paragraph, witiiout bene
fit of qiiots or without any attempt 
made to soften the word with hy
phens or similar devices one would 
ijse in the case of this unusual word 
to see in prints 1 quote; "No doubt 
we're lacking in gratitude which 
Climes of being uppity Northern 
niggers. But there's something 
slightly moronic to us in tiie South's 
satisfaction with itself and its slow-

ing the will of Jesus.
For 18 years Rev. Johnson has 

labored with us in this vineyard 
and we love and respect him high
ly.

M' Matthew ShcrriKl and Mrs. 
Taylor were received into the 
cliurch.

Music was under tlu direction ol 
Mrs. Auguster Bradshaw, piani.st.

Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock the 
Harrison Glee Club undner the di- 
lecliun of Mrs. J. M. Haskins gave 
a recital at the local white Method
ist Church.

Miss Wilma Junes celebrated her 
eighth birthday Friday night, Feb. 
9lli. at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Novel Jones on Ea.-t Pres
ton Street.

The parly was formal and the 
guests were: Misses Rosetta Narron, 
Thelma Reid, Thelma Woodberry, 
Thomas Reid, Peggy Reid, Barbara 
O’Neal. Earnest Taylor, Jr, Al- 
phonsu Lassiter. Rnbxi t Stokes, Hel
en Rayford, Edith Rayford, Trumil- 
la Smith and Earnestine Taylor.

Wilma's aunt. Mrs. Odellc Ever- 
ette, made the cake which bore i 
candles.

Pfe Henry Burden of Fort Bragg
a-s the week end guest in the 

tiome of Mr. and Mrs. John Las.iitcr.
Miss Vivian Powell spent the
eok end in Clayton with friend, 

Miss Rhoda Morgan.
In obsprv.ince of Negro History 

week tiie following pi '«ram is plan- 
n»d: Monday; The Negro In Edu
cation: Tuesday: Open House Ex
hibit; Wednesday The Negro Sol
dier. Thursday; Library Tour; and 
Friday Negro In Biisine®®.

mm
the famed tank force ''58”, and trou
ble shooters might well be another 
name fur it.

We clash witli the Jap fleet every 
time they dare show themselves in 
mir lialf of the Pacific. The most 
noted claihe.i. in iny opinion, were 
thx> fii;>l and .second battles ol 
.Manila Bay, the battle in West S u 
.Sea. the bJtlle in the Sibiyan Sta, 
and an encounter witli thx J;ip Oect 
west tif the Marianas.

U'x' bombarded cveiy Island, and 
i;.ive air coverage to i-very invasion 
by the Maiines or .McArthur boys.
1 p.ixlicularly remember Saipan, be- 
can.se my brother landed there,
•sliile wc bombarded the Island and 
gave air coverage, Lytc and Lu
zon arc al.so outstanding in my 
mind because the Japs conte.itcd 
our right to take over so strongly.
Tliey didn't like the idea of our 
.ilieking Farmosa eitlicr, that's too 
close to Japan proper.

I could go on calling names like 
Guam, Rota. Bataan. Iwo Jima.
Chica Jima. and Hu Ha Jima, alt 
just names to you. but all too real 
to me.

There's juil ..no thing we men ol 
tiie fighting fleet have to ask of you 
folks, of the home front. Keep the 
bombs and ammunition coming to 
us. Keep the faith with us, and 
we will justify that faith by con
tinuing to send the Jan fleet to the 
Jap half >f the Paeific Ocean —

K "Bottom'' half.
Oil ye.®: There Is one more thing— , ,, ..................... .

a mes-iage I promised the boys in plains of hesitation, blcache the 
the fleet that I would bring to you Lon«*,«, (ountless of millions, who 
If you mu.st strike, p’easc romem- the dawn nf victory sat down to 
her that we must w.iit until you de- rest, and there resting died.

or before March 15, 1945. An annual 
dues of $2.00 to care for the operat
ing expenses of the newly formed 
organization was approved.

There '.vill be a meeting of this 
organization Sunday, March iSth^ at 
the F’ayelteville State Teachers Col
lege. in the president’.*! office.

All alumni who desire to affiliate 
with this alumni chapter, which em
braces several adjacent counties to 
Cumberland, will please notify Prof. 
E. A. Armstrong, cjrcrspondihg sec
retary, P. O. Box 429. Fayetteville 
and send pledges and xlues to Dr. 
J. W Seabrook, the chapter treas
urer at Fayetteville State Teachers 
College.

------- -V--------
WITH T.^R HFEI.S IN SERVICE

According to the Public Relations 
Office. Private Gli nn H, Johnson, of 
415 South Georgia Aveiuu'. Golds
boro. has been promoted to Private 
First Class.

Hia wife, Mrs. Lillie Mae .lohn- 
.son. resides in Goldsboro,

Pfc. Johnson is serving as Litlc 
bearer with a Mcdiial Sanitar;. 
Company, stationed at a south cna.<!t 
|)ort, England.

cide to go back to work and send 
us something to fight with, before 
we can carry the fight to the ene
my. Thert*'s just a difference in the 
way we strike. When we strike, that 
means, wo drop bombs on some par
ticular enemy objective, and on the

JACK DAVIS
S. / D-.'v
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mmmmmmmimmmmam
xu>uie relief uuuanded in saiu coin- 
pxainl.
*'xbxa 24tb day ol January, 1945.

W. S. MORDECAl, Clerk 
of Superior Court 

F. J. CARNAGE, Atty.
Jan. 27; I'eo. J, xO, 17.

EXECUTRIX iNUTlCE
Having qualixied as executrix ul 

the estate ul Sxunuel J. Gill, late cl 
Wake County, Norm Caxuliiia, this 
IS to notify ail pcisois bavuig 
claims against the esiaie ot said de
ceased to exhibit them 10 the under 
oigiied on or bcloie the 23th day of 
Juiiuaiy, X94b or ihu nouce will be 
pleaded In bsr oi their recovery. 
All persons indebted to said estate 
wxli please make iinincOiatc pay • 
meat

Tills 25th day of January. 194a. 
(Miss) Gwci,c;i.->y>i Gill 

FxCwUirxx 
Rateigh, N. C.

Jan. 2'.; Feo. 3, iu, IV, 14; .March •<

IN TiiL SUrLKIuK COURT 
.'.'ORTH CAROX-i.NA 
..AKE t’OUMY 
aiA.\iit, .‘ILLARL liLiES

VS.
uUUGLAi S ilLNEb 

NOTICE
The defei.Jant, Douglas Hines will 

.ake nuUce that an u.Uuii enUlkd 
above has L .vn coniii.eiiced in tiic 
superior eoert ut Wake County, 
Nuith Caraoliiia, to oLuim an abso
lute divorce on the grounds of two 
years separatio ■, as i>T-xided in th> 
Statute of Norm Carol.na, plainiitf 
and defendant l aving lived separt- 
.iiid apart for ni'>re than tv.o years 
next proceeding th. 1 .sutudun of 
this action, and Uiut the said de
fendant will further take notice; 
that he is required to .ppear at the 
■iifice of the Clerk ol the Superior 
Court of Wake County North Car
olina, in the Courth' use m Raleigh, 
.\’>rth Carolina, on the 3rd day ol 
March, 1945 or within thirty day.^ 
thereatter, and answer 01 demur to 
the complaint of i.iid acUon or the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for 
the lelicf demanded in said com
plaint.

This 30th day i-l January. 1945.
W. S MORDECAl. Clerk 

of Superior Court 
F. J. CARNAGE, Attorney 

Feb. 3. 10, 17. 24.

IN THE SUFEKIOIC COURT 
NORTH CAROLINA 
WAKE COUNTY 
INDIANA HENDERSON

VS.
SAMUEL HENDERSON 

NO-nCE
Thu defendant. Samuel Hender

son, will take notice, that an ac-1 
ion entitled as above has been com

menced in the Superior Court of 
Wake County. Ni-rth C rolina, to ob
tain an absolute di "*cc on the 
grounds of two years STpnration, as 
provided in the Statute of North 
Carolina, plaintiff and defendant 
having lived sepr-ate and apart for 
more than two years next proceed
ing the institution of this •'Mon. and 
that the said defendant will further 
take notice that he is required to 
appear at the Jfice of the Clerk 
of the Superior Court of Wake 
County, North Carolina, in the { 
courthouse in Raleigh, North Caro
lina, on the 3rd day of March, 1945, 
or within thirty days thereafter, and 
amfwcr or demur to the complaint 
of eMd action, or the laintilf will

Thousands of mon in all types 
of Victory jobs are 9attin9 mere 
and better work dona since they 
swiiched to Porto-Peds. Tbay’ra 
passing along the good word 
—■ how Porto-Ped's resilient air 
cushion pillows every step, and 
(he exclusive Arch Lift gIvM 
needed support. For extra hoyn 
of feof comforf^come in end 
be fitted today.

PORTO-PED
StiOlS

; 4P0RTAGF

Roscoe Griffin Shoe Co. 
120 Fayetteville St.

At this MUM) of Uw rur wme cold* co Into riu or Pnoumonla nulobb 
*nke a Hak «e«t ypn MCtoci ow • common cold. If you wnt eutek 

^ ^emfertt tl m oommon Mtd. rMoy Uwwb ■tufa>e-«s 
haai. aM a Me batda of Uaaa-tMtad. ■taMant-tasUae COLDftXX nam 1 
Mar ta-ev BmB Mm aaimieing la dtfuc" - • - 
(• aii» tar adulta ad children.
Than li aa ntatltBU tor COUntXX. 
ba mm* rau cat ODTUINE cOLDItXX 

coi nacx CO.. aAiLioa COLDS

riKST In FASmoifS

1

FIKST In FASHIONS 

CAKOLINAS

presents

salo'n suits

.a new trend in fashion

Feminine nigh unto seductive in their mood yet ctoto* 
pletely functionoi in their approach, Lilli Ann's sol6n 
suit coilectio .... the sublime inspiration of this daringly 
imaginative Californio designer... has ochieved the wl(L 
mate in suits! Shown above is "Starlight"... simple, smort 
lines, c ronented by fine imported French steal-ewt 
buckles. Salon suits are elegantly detoilad of the vary 
finest H wool, in a wealth of eriginol Spring colors.


